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cars, the Pope Toledo and for the institution here
of a big jobbing and supply house. The company
received two Traveler models of the American
car early this week and they have caused
any ' amount of comment among owners,
dealers and prospective buyers. The big forty-inc- h

wheels, the underslung frame of the
new car and the unusually large clearance of
ov6r twelve inches, are the features that have
caused the most interest in the cars. The
machines are powerful and fast and with
their low build they are capable of great speed
together with an unusual degree of safety and
comfort. The car is being pushed by the manu- -

Mindanao.

facturers th's year, has not been at any
during the past Ave In finish, upholstering
and general classiness the two Traveler models
now the Rooklidge-Gilme- r

company of superior standard.
company moved into tem-

porary and room 225 South West
Temple street, where they have secured com-

modious quarters until their new State street
building is completed.

Henry McCornick took the first local delivery

on an American Traveler, purchasing the
from the Rooklidge-Gilme- r company on Thursday.

t

The Studebaker company broke records
for the season with the sales of the Studebaker
electric phaetons, received .ten days ago. The
cars proved to very decided novelty and
were quickly spoken for. The announcement car-

ried week ago of the intention of the Studebaker
company to immediately place new gas .car on
the market, selling for $750, including magneto
and other equipment, has started gossip on motor
row as to just what effect these cars will have
on the market for cheap cars when they arrive
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The Stanton Home, in The Coconut Trees, Zambonngo,
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In this connection the Botterill company wiJI
make a mighty strong bid for favor locally with'
the new Hudson car, expected in shortly from
Detroit. This car fully equipped, runs pretty
close to $1,000, and a handsome, roomy, fast little
car, with a carrying capacity of two, three or
four people.

EMIGRATION CANYON.
The big red cars will tako you over the Old

Mormon Trail to the tops of the mountains.
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Gardner Has SecuredlF A TC

a Temporary Location
S I ) J We have secured the ground floor of the

building at 131 Main streot, now occupied
by the Crystal Moving Picture Theatre, and
will occupy same temporarily.

It will be impossible to remove our pres- -

QitnJih) from p.uu fn ipj.vv ent immense stock which completely Alls
two arge floors to thIs buI1(1Ing We must
sacrifice everything.

A Clean-Ut- ) of Broken Lots We are forced to reduce our stock one- -
" half.

Reduced Prlc i on everything. Posi-
tively nothing reserved.

Er., V djg- - - j

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. jffI

Summer isn't over by several IBB
weeks. v
But the dainty gowns that 9
were purchased early in the Ja
season have been worn long fl
enough to cause them to look &

a little the worse for wear. jH
Wouldn't it be a good plan 11
to let us help you freshen up )
your wardrobe during the dog ' J I
days? . f

Hamilton's
Smart Shop l

216 Main Street W
I
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Special Attractions 1
in Our Shoe Section I
for Visiting People and Home II

Folks to Enjoy the Rich II
Bargains II

Children's Tan or Black Oxfords, sizes 5 H
to 8, goes, per pair 95c 1

Children's Tan or Black Oxfords, sizes 8 II
to 11, goes, per pair $1.15 l

M'sses' Tan or Black Oxfords, sizes 11 to V
2, goes, per pair $1.35 H

Young Ladles' Tan or Black Oxfords, sizes
2 to G, goes, per pair $1.95

Boys' Tan Oxfords, sizes 11 to 5, value
$8.50, goes, per pair $1.95

Ladles' Oxfords, value up to ?5.00, goes at,
per pair $2.85
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